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porators are A. P. Jobes, C. J. Young

SHOES 10 SUGAR and C. Nelson.
The Oregon Contract company is Most folksthe name of a new concern incor-porated 'by W. M. Cak. Ralph H. Cake turn to the TODAY ;

and L. A. Liljeqvist. The capital stock
GREAT ISSUE NOW is $25,000 and headquarters will be "funnies" we are If

maintained in Portland. offering ;
H. C. when theyMerryman, Fred B. Dunbarand W. O. Van Emon have incor-porated get the 'h a tip-to- p

the Kirk Lumber company
with a capital stock of $20,000. Head-quarters Sunday programme.
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county.
The Virtuoso "Phonograph company So we'll iUTERii- - at the--

of Portland has been incorporated by be expecting RIVOLIW. A. Scott, C. A. Moser and J. W. Washington St., Between Park and West ParkOberender. The1 capital stock is 810,-00- 0. you bright THEATER
The Ball in Water-Tub- e Boiler com-

pany and earlyPRICES HELD OUTRAGEOUS has filed notice of dissolution.

Oregon Senator Heads Committees
Charged With Probe Trader

Clearly Are Nervous.

OREGON'IAN NEWS BUREAU.
Washington, April 16. Letter and
telegram tumbling Into the office of

! : Senator. McNary of Oregon indicate
',' that the people of the United States
. I are far more wrought ip over the
'. high cost of sugar and shoes than

they are over the league of nations.
;. universal military training or the re-- I'

suits of the presidential primaries.
incidentally some shoe manufac- -'

' facturers. wholesalers and retailers
' and several sugar brokers are mani-- :

testing quite a little nervous excite-'- .'
men! over the two subjects under in- -

vestigatiori by separate subcommit- -
tees of the senate committee on manu- -

factures. Senator McNary has charge
' of both inquiries.

Traders Clearly Nervous.
Telegrams of inquiry sent In large

i" numbers by the Oregon senator to
! firms engaged in the shoe and sugar

trade have added greatly to the
of those so engaged. - In re-- ;

plying to his telegram both shoe and
sugar men take it for granted that

" they are in tor a grilling and are
t; pleading to be told how soon they are
;." to be called on to testify.
It Attorney-Gener- al Palmer Is almost
J sure to be dragged Into both hearings

I to make at least two explanations.
; ; rrlc--e Nerd Explaining.
J First, the McNary sugar committee

! wants to know alt the details where- -
by Louisiana sugar planters were

; able to sell their sugar for 17 cents
a pound while the sugar beet growers

'
! of California, Idaho. Utah and several

'I other states were permitted to take
f ; only 10 cents. Explanations hereto- -

fore made by the attorney-gener- al are
' not accepted as satisfactory.
; Second, the McNary shoe committee

wants to know why it was that Mr.'' I'almer did not start his prosecution
of the retail shoe trade right here in

' Washington, where he has abundant
evidence of wide margins of profit

'. since August of last year. Informa-
tion has reached congress within the
last few days of indictments brought
in against shoe retailers in Spokane,
Wash., in January by a federal grand

' jury acting under theadvice of Atto-

rney-General Palmer's agents.
Stransre Contrast Shown.

Profits taken by Spokane dealers,
as shown by the grand Jury report,

; .when compared with the margin
granted by some eastern dealers, par-- J

t ticularly here in Washington, might
1 - lead to the conviction that the Spo-

kane tradesmen were philanthropists.
Tet Mr. Palmer has not seen fit to
start any prosecutions here or else-
where in the cast.

For example, the federal trade com-
mittee made public last August a re-
port showing that one dealerhere 1n
Washington doing business on a plot

"of ground 18 by 71 feet had .made net
profits of 896.000 the preceding year.
Other local dealers have prospered
correspondingly, according to the size
of their establishments and capital
invested.

Krnyon Starlit Something:.
Senator Kenyon of Iowa, who is a

member of the McNary committee to
investigate shoe prices, has added
something to the hum of information
by Investigating the manufacturer's
price on a pair of shoes which he
purchased here in Washington for
S'JO only a few days ago. Inquiry-brough- t

th reply that the manu- -
tacturer received 88 for Mr. Kenyon's
shoes.

As to Cuban sugar, for which house-
wives in this country are now pay-
ing from IS to 25 cents, a cablegram
from President Menocal oft Cuba to
Senator McNary shows the price in
Cuba is now $13. S3. This does not
show such a wide margin of profit
in reselling it in this country, but
tfre figures become significant and
interesting when it is known that

t this is the sugar which the United
States sugar equalization board urged

- President Wilson to buy in August
..' and September last year for 6V6 cents

a pound, which would have saved
i" American consumers in round fig-

ures by this time about $1,000,000,000.

TEACHERS J3RANTED RISE

'Action of Roscbarg Board Hinges
T" on Millage Bill.
""' ROSEBURG, Or.. April 10. (Spe- -'

The Roseburg. school district
' has increased salaries of the teachers
-- of the city schools for the ensuing
'..'! year, but in doing so figured the
.'4 amount that would be available if the'" millage bill becomes a law at the

elections. In the event the meas- -
ure does not pass, officials said today
that it would be necessary for the

- district to vote a special tax to raise
: . at least 88000, or accept the Inevitable

by closing the schools when appor- -
tionments were exhausted.

The following salary schedule was
fixed by the board: High school teach-X- ''
ora, first year $120 a month for nine
months: second year $125. third yesrr

- $130. This does not apply to the
"T principal or special department teach- -

ers. Grade teachers, normal gradu- -
ates or its equivalent, first year $100,

j second year $105, third year $110; non-- i
J normal graduates, first year $95, sec- -

ond year $97, third year $100.

PARK SITE IS OFFERED

. Contingent Gift Made to Roseburg
, by 'Portland Bank.
; ROSEBURG, Or., April 10. (Spe- -'

cial.) Residents of Alexanders park
addition and S. D. Evans, an extensive
property owner there, were given co- -
operation by Robert Schmeer, repre- -'

' sentlng the United States National
I . bank of Portland, who has offered as
;- -; gift to the city practically two

blocks of valuable land to be used in
connection with the land recently of-

fered by Mr. Evans for a public play-.- .
. ground and park, provided the city

would build a new bridge across
South Umpqua rtver, connecting the'
park with Roseburg.

' The park site borders the" river for' a considerable distance.

OIL COMPANY IS FORMED

Portland Firm Among Those In-

corporated at Salem.
SALEM. Or.. April 10 (Special.)

The National Oil Company, with a cap
ital stock of $300,000 and headquar
ters in Portland, filed articles of in
corporation here today. The incor

SUNDAY SCHOOLS GROW

Conference Learns Past Year Pros-
perous and Enrollment Gains.
SALEM. Or.. April 10. (Special.)

Addresses, banquets and discussions
marked the convention and school of
intensive training of the Marion
county ' Sunday school association,
which closed a two-day- s' session here
tonight. More than '75 delegates were
in attendance.

Reports showed that the past year
had been prosperous and that the en-

rollment of practically all of the Sun-
day schools of the various churches
had been increased. Especially in-

teresting to the delegates was the
discussion of problems and methods
of handling classes of all ages in
Sunday school work.

Mrs. T. A. Richardson, adult super-
intendent of the Oregon Sunday school
association, spoke on the Importance
of home department work. Miss Mar-
garet Fisher pointed out the best way
to picture lessons for the younger
pupils.

Today's sessions were featured by a
banquet served by the girrs.of Wil-
lamette university and an address by
Rev. M. Case of Eugene.

DELTA KAPPAS PLEDGE 3

Women's Sorority at O. A. C. An-

nounces Names of Girls.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis. April 10. (Special.)
Three women were pledged to Delta

Psi Kappa, the women's honorary
physical education sorority, thl week.

'The sorority was established on the
campui thla year. The women were
the first tobe pledged. The women
elected were Lois Martin of McMinn-vill- e,

Annabelle Chandler of Maple-woo- d.

N. J., and Miss Lois Rankin, in-

structor in women's athletics at the
college. . -

More than. 30 women are taking
physical education at the college, al-

though no degree Is given at present.
A number of thewomen majoring in

physical education have already signr-fie- d

their intention 1 of taking the
civil service examinations in June for
playground work in Portland during
the coming summer.

BOND LIMIT RISE URGED

Northwest Jllghway Section Holds
Quarterly Meeting.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallis. April 10. (Special.)

The millage tax bill for higher edu-
cation and the increase of limitation
on state bonds to make available

for highway construction were
Unanimously approved in a resolution
adopted here today by the Northwest
Highway section at its quarterly
meeting. This organization is a
branch of the American Association

e t ; , i f.i v ;

ness and a meeting, of the board of
direction, condolences were authori-
zed for the death of Milton G. Ger-niou- d,

roadmaster for Douglas coun-
ty. Twelve new members were ad- -

Itted to the society. Professor
Skelton of the department of highway
engineering in the college is presi-
dent of the organization. After the
business session tonight a banquet
was held.

BOND MEASURES VOTED

Baker Votes Recorded for Dam and
KIre Department.

BAKER. Or.. April 10. (Special.)
At a special municipal election today
two measures, one authorizing the
bonding of $40,000 to provide funds
for construction of a dam on the
city's Goodrich creek reservoir site
to store water to augment the pres-
ent supply, and the other measure au-
thorizing bonds for the construction
of better and larger quarters for the
fire department, passed.

An unusually small number of votes
was cast.

PORTI.AMI MAN CDIDtTK
FOIl CIRCUIT JIDGK.

IfIt

Photo by Davies.
Will It. Bard.

Will H. Bard yesterday filed
his declaration as a candidate
for. nomination for circuit judge,
department No. 6, in the repub-
lican primaries. Mr. Bard served
as assistant United States dis-
trict attorney in Alaska in 1899
and assisted in keeping law and
order. After Nome was Incor-
porated. Mr. Bard' was elected
the second mayor of the town.
He served on the bench for ayear and was offered the nomi-
nation of Alaska's first dele-
gate, which he declined.

Mr. Bard came to Portland in
1908 and has resided in this city
since. With the late Frank W.
Swanton. he built the Columbia
Flour mills.

Mr. Bard promises, if elected,
to perform his duties with dis-
patch and efficiency and will
render decisions without fear or
favor and will give all matterspresented his careful and earn-
est consideration. His slogan is
"Justice without fear or favor
to the rich and poor alike."

i

Coming! !
This advance notice is given so that men can lay out

their plans to be here without fail

Next Thursday, April 15
when we shall launch what we consider will prove in
every, way i l;

The West's Greatest --

Shirt Sale
Next Wednesday evening's and Thursday morning's

papers will give details. It will pay to read them.
The Store for Men,Maln Floor.

..Trie Quality- - Stokb of Portland

WOMEN WILL AID WOMEN

CLUB FEDERATION " PROMISES
SUPPORT TO CANDIDATES.

Resolution Introduced by Mrs.
A. Bon du rant Passes

After. Spirited Debate.

Women candidates with proper
qualifications will be supported in the
coming campaign by the City Federa-
tion of Women's Clu-bs- . This was
decided at a meeting held at 2 o'clockyesterday afternoon af the Hotel
Portland. Mrs. R. A. Bondurant, of
the Progressive Woman's league and
of the Portland Woman's club, andprominent in club circles, introducedthe following resolution which was
adopted after a spirited debate:"Whereas, woman's suffrage has
been in effect in the state of Oregon
for over seven years, during whichperiod women candidates for- electionto public office have been generally
unsuccessful through lack of activesupport on the part of woman elec-tors, together with passive interestof women's organization, and

"Whereas, The time has now come
for women to display their politicalstrength in order to participate inthe administration of public affairs tothe end that the privilege of suffragemay receive its proper recognition,

"Now, therefore, be it resolved thatthe City Federation of Women'sClubs indorse and actively supportfor nomination and election women
candidates with proper qualificationsregardless of political affiliation,realizing tlfat these women are pio-neering in the forward movement ofwoman's place in public affairs."The resolution was amended by theelimination of the word "all," where-by the women would not be pledgedto support any woman but just thosewno are equally qualified with mercandidates.

Auto Driver Is Accused.
MEDFORD.. Or.. April 10. (Spe-cial.) At his preliminary hearinghere todty in Justice Taylor's court.V. P. Norris, driver of an lnterurbanAuto company car, was bound overto the grand jury on the charge ofassault to kill I. A. Snides of theHines & Snider Automobile company

of this city. The trouble took placeduring an altercation Thursday nightwhen Norris, it is alleged, drew aknife and cut Snider in the side, notseriously.

Hoover Petition Being Prepared.
SALEM,' Or.. April 10. (Special.)

Petitions asking that Herbert Hoov-
er's name be placed on the preferen-
tial ballot at the republican primary
election will be filed with the secre-tary of state here not later than nextWednesday, according to announce-
ment made at the close of the Hoover-for-preside- nt

meeting here last night.
The Salem Hoover club is headed byPaul Wallace, while Mrs. F. A. Elliottwas named vice-preside- Professor

!

C. I. Lewis will serve as secretary and
treasurer.

LYCEUM PROGRAMME OUT

Series to Be Given at Willamette
to Open Tuesday Night.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITT, Sa-
lem. Or., April 10. (Special.) Ralph
Thomas of Wenatchee, Wash., ajunior in the university, will appear
in his graduation recital from thedepartment of. public speaking next
Tuesday night. He will be assistedby Mary also a member of the
1921 class. This will be the firstnumber of the series known as the
Willamette lyceum course.

Others in the series will be as
follows: Biyan Conley, a senior, will
lecture on "Versailles," April 20: a
general department recital will fol-
low on April 27; Horace Rahskopf.
senior, will give n interpretation of
"The Terrible Meek" May 11, and Or-vil- le

Crowder-Mille- r, head of the de- -
partment, will conclude with a lecture
on "The Spoken Art. Its Place in theCollege Curriculum." ,

AUDITORS NEARLY READY

Inquiry Into Slate Treasury May
Soon Be Resumed.

SALEM. Or., April 10. (Specials-Account- ants

employed by the state
to conduct an audit of the books and
records of the state treasurer's depart-
ment will complete their work early
next week, according to unofficial an-
nouncement made here today.

The report will be submitted to Atto-

rney-General Brown, who will send
it to the Marion county grand Jury.
The grand Jury recessed nearly two
weeks ago, but it is believed the body
will be reconvened some time next
week, when the investigation will be
resumed.

It was reported here today thatthere are several witnesses yet to be
called. Included among these, it la
said, will be employes of the state
treasurer's department,

Kniring Charged at Medford.
MEDFORD. Or.. April 10. (Special.)
As the result of an altercation lastThursday night during which it was

alleged V. H. Norris. jitney driver,
slashed I. A. Snider with a knife in
the side, Norris was bound over to
the grand jury today in $1000 bail
at his preliminary hearing in JusticeTaylor's court on a. charge of assaultwith intent to kill. The wound was
a minor one.

Poultry Raisers Meet.
LEBANON. Or., April 10. (Spe-

cial.) Commercial chicken raisers of
Linn county met here yesterday in
an all-da- y session. Talks were given
by several college men and chickenexpert. The meeting was largely at-
tended, not only by the commercial
raisers, but by local people who de-
sired to know more about how to care
for and raise chickens.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

Buy Aronson Diamonds
for April Birthdays

If you're thinking of buying: a diamond for
yourself or as a gift, we feel that you will be
best served here. Our stocks are so varied
as to size of stones, that every wish may be
gratified.

Although diamond markets are' advancing,
we are able to quote most attractive prices by
reason of our unusual facilities for buying
below importers' prices.

$10 to $2500
Exclusive Platinum Mountings- -

ARONSON'S
Washington at Broadway

Our Optical Department is in Charge of
Skilled Optometrist.
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It's Sweet at her. best in an
with love as the theme.

SYNAPSIS OF THE
ANNUAL, STATEMENT UK THE

Maryland
of Baltimore In the tale of Maryland, on
the thlrty-flrr- t day of lnrpber. 1019.
made to the Insurance Mmmluionr of
tho atate of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital. '

A0t. .e.".P.'.f . 2.000.000.00
Income.

Net premium received during
the year 1.1M.109.S4

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the yer. . . 810.870.45

Income from other eources
receired daring the year... 113,049.15

Total income ta0.05S.118.4
IM sbn rue m en t n.

Net loo Paid during the
.. i..inHinv &d1ustment

7 ,007.925.31expense ,."",
Dividends paid on capital

took daring the year..... 808.0C0.OO
Commissions nd salaries paid

during the year . - 4, 962.21 l.l
Taxes, licenses and fees paid

during the year ., 531.612.(14
Amount of all other expen-

diture 632.581.09

. Total exenditues $15,824,280.95

... v i MiatM ownedvavua jw value)X .... . 1 663.356.06.. .maretvalue i " ;
owned (market value)..... 15.846.287.53

loans on mongak"
lateral, etc. ............... 16.:t6.K0

Cash In bank and on hand.. 1. 106.097.27
Premiums In course of collec-

tion written since Septem-
ber 30. 1910 716.584.85

Interest and rents due and ac-
crued 190.781.83

Total aet 822.100.044.04
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses un- -
pstd 8.910.227.14

Amount of unearned pre-
mium on all outstanding
risks : 8.146.17

Du for commission and brok- -
erage B2H,4P.S.36

All other liabilities 1.802.630.40

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock IIT.535.442.07
Business in Oregon for the Year.

Net premium received during
the year . . . 107.R0S.20

Losses paid during the year. . 27.170.58
MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY.

JOHN T. STONE,
President.

JOHN A. HARTMAN.
Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service.
GEORGE S. KODGERS,

in

Your favorite of the "funny paper" has surely come
to life and you're going to have the laugh of your
young career when you see Jiggs and Maggie and
their very beautiful daughter ! Oh, yes Dinty and
the rest of the gang are here, too !

V

Mr. Guterson has arranged a special inter-
pretation for this exceptional two-re- el comedy

"The DEADLIER SEX"
Blanche out-of-doo- rs

picture,

Casualty Company

musical

BLANCHE

SWEET

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL, STATE-
MENT OP TUB

Standard Accident Insurance
Company

of Detroit, In tbe state of Michigan, on
the thirty-firs- t day of December. 1919.
made to the Insurance commissioner of the
ctate of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of canltal stock oaid

up $ 1.000.000.00
Income.

Net premiums received during
the year $ 8.414.080.47

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year.. 432,075.81

Income from other sources re-
ceived during the year.... 154.307.56

Total Income f 9.001.372.84
Disbursement.Net losses paid during theyear, including adjustmentexpenses S. 625418.42

Dividends paid on capital
stor.k during the year .... 120.000.00

Commissions and salaries paid
diirloK the year 2.496.211.16

Taven. licenses and fees paid
during the year 247.055.32

Amount of all other expendi-
ture 451.025.15

Total expenditures ..8 6.939.710.00
Assets.

Value of real estate owned(market value) 9 60,000.00
Value of stocks and bonds

owned (market value .... 9,105.355.12
Loans on mortgages and col-

lateral, etc 415.361.72
Cash in banks and on hand. 431,029.41
Premiums in course of collec-

tion written since Septem-
ber 30. 1019 ,.. 1.104. 120.9S

Interest and rant due and
accrued 163.295.55

Total assets ttl.2Sl.16S.73
Total assets admitted in Ore-

gon J11.2S1.16S.73
Liabilities.

Gross claims for looses unpaid.! 5,041,829.63
Amount of unearned premi-

ums on all outstanding
risks 2.972.411.41

Due for commission and brok- -
erase 313.635.20

All other liabilities 302.Siu.32

Total, liabilities, exclusive
of capital sto.k 8 8.630.294.56
Business In Oregon for the Year.

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year 8 2n.R5S.04

Losses paid during the year. 2.6lil.30
Losses incurred during theyear 22.009.30
STANDARD ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

LEM W. BROWN. President.
CHARLES C. BOW EN. Secretary.
Statutory resident attorney for service:GEORGE 8. RODGFRS.

Portland. Oregun.

910-91- 2 Chainber of Oregon

RIVOLI COJiCERT ORCHESTRA. PERSONALLY
DIRttTKU BV

FAMOUS HISS1AS CODlCTOIU
SO DAY CONCERT AT 12i30 KOOX.

Cavallerla Rusticana (selection) By T. MascasrnlEspana. i WaidentefelL.H. Paloina .. . Ch. TradierMighty I ,iik a Rose NevinMadame Butterfly (selection) Puccini

The following concert numbers will be played everyafternoon at 2:13 and 4 o'clock and night at 7:30 and 9:15:
Cavallerla Ruticana (selection)....
Aiigmy lik a none

STNOPS1S OF THE ANNUAL. STATE-MEX- T
OK THE

Maryland Assurance

of Baltimore, In the state of Maryland, on
the thirty-firs- t day of December. 1919.
made to the Insurance commissioner of thestate ol Oregon, pursuant to

Amount of capital stock paid up. .8600,000

Income.
Total premium income for theear $ 79,106.34
Interest, dividends and rents re-

ceived during the year 58,438.49
Income from other source re-

ceived during the year 2.144.318.94

Total income ... .. 12.281.863.77

Disburse m eo fa.
Paid for losses, endowments,

annuities and surrender values f 10.510.47
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year 22.867.59Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year 7.532.44

Amount of all other expendi
tures . 1.887. 441."SO

Total expenditures..... .81.928.322.49

Asset.
Value of stocks and bohds

owned (market or amortized
value) .M1.419 1S4 73

Cash in banks and on hand... 138.618.94
Net uncollected and deferred

premiums 10.737.11
Interest and rents due and ac-

crued 11.557.SS
Other asset (net) 293,471.94

Total assets $1,873,570.10
Total assets admitted In Ore-so- n

ll.873.570.lo
' Liabilities.

Net reserves $ 53,305.61
Gross claims for lossee unpaid. hoo 00
Ail other liabilities.... 1.085,637 83

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock 11.139.743.49

Business la Oregon for tb Year.
Gross premiums received during the year:

Accident and health 57 3fi5 81
Life 505'. 15

Losses paid during the year 5.002.54

MARYLAND ASSURANCE CORPORATION
.TNO. T. STONE. President.HARRY C. MICHAEL, Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service:GEORGE S. RUDGERS, Portland.

Phone Marshall 1383

RODGERS HART GIBSON CO.
Commerce, Portland,'

MISCHA GUTERSON

Cor-
poration

.By P. Mascapnl........ K. Nevin

Holt Automatic Lighting Plant
fin STORAftF R A TTT'PV

110 volt; pood fot 30 25-w- lamps.
Standard made plant. Will run washing machine, creaan separator, pumps,
etc. Now being demonstrated by

Risrdan Electric Co.
Near the City HaH. Write for Folder.

4 x jciirnoa yi x'orriaiia Or.

CoroNA
Tha

PersonalWriting;
Machine.

With Caua
55O.0O

E. W.
PEASK CO.
tlU Slth u

Exclusive
Duitriuutora,


